Ed.S. Degree
Major: Early Childhood Education
2015/2016 Catalog

Program Prerequisite:

ED 771 Methods of Educational Research

Term Grade Crs # School

Professional Core:

Term Grade Course # & Title
________ _____ ED 850 Assessment in Ed: Qualitative and Quantitative
________ _____ ED 860 Leadership and Teaching
________ _____ ED 870 Educational Issues
________ _____ ED 885 Using Technology for Educational Research
________ _____ ☛ ED 890A Applied Research I
________ _____ ☛ ED 890B Applied Research II
________ _____ ☛ ED 890C Applied Research III ☛

☛ Note: If the student does not complete ED 890C Applied Research III, an IP grade will be awarded. The student must then re-take ED 890C-Applied Research III each semester until the research requirement is complete.

Early Childhood Sequence:

________ _____ ☝ ED 820 Innovations in Language Arts ECE
________ _____ ☝ ED 822 Health/Social Issues ECE
________ _____ ☝ ED 823 Innovations in Mathematics ECE
________ _____ ☝ ED 824 Innovations in Science ECE
________ _____ ☝ ED 825 Innovations in Social Studies ECE

☝ Contains research component.
☝ Practicum hours required.

Program Plan to Student (date):

Any deviation of this program must be documented via substitution memo and approved by the department chair and the registrar.

This program plan was prepared by the Registrar’s Office. Revised 03/2015